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TnC TRI-WEEK- LY COMMEKCIAL WINES! WLNESI! WINES !i !A writer in a Cincinnati paper makes
out the aggregate loss of hogs in thatxity, , , SILVER CX)1KS,

Aoftria--- ii Dollar. .........
W. G. MILLIGAN,

MARBLE MANUFACTURER,
North Wateb Stbebt, Wikminston, No. Ua.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.
DR. JOHNSTON,

THE founder of this Celebrated Institution
most certain. &reulv and ynicii....

PER SCHOONER NED, Draper's Patent Ink
Kid-tor'- s (an excellent article,) Pay-eon- 's

and Dorid'a Indelible Inks Perry's Spear
Point Pena; Planished Metal Rulers t India
Robber Bands Kavelope Paper; Bnglisb. Tissue
Paper t Pocket Rulers ; Conger and Kield'a Black
Ink; Carmine and Blue Inks; Cloth lined Enve-
lopes; Porte Monnaies; Whist Cases; De Rut's
F.nameled and Ivory Surface Playing Carda, Ac.,

April 14. THE BOOK STORE.

..t0 B7 5
rinii..,....a..di .... . 48 0
Twenty kreutzcrs. : 16 0
Lira lor Lcnibardy . 16 0

Baden Crown '.i . . . .i 1 07
Gulden- - or florin i 395

Bavaria Crown ......... i . .'. 1 06 5
Florin 39 5
Six kreutzers. ....... ; . ......... 3 0

930
46 0
37 0
18 5
00 6
37 5
187
99 2

6
33
35
64 0
217

7 1
68 0
97 0
010
224
112
5a 3
04 7
17 0
18 7
960
93 2
18 5
39 6
16 5
26 2
69 3
68 0
25 7
67 5
11 0
39 5
44 7
00 0

4 0
20 0.
40 0

9 5
$82:
C2 0

Bel gium Five Irancs. . . r.
Two and a hall" francs. .
Two jiancs..... t Jt 'w a JlFranc..........

Bolivia Dollar 1
-- Hairdollor, debased, 1S30....Quarter dollar, debased. 1830.... v

Brazil Twelve hundred rel....A."iEight hundred reis. . ............. '
Four bond red - .

Bremen TJiirly eix grote.. ....
Britain-wlia- lf crown.

Shilling ........ "
Foorpenre

Brunswick Thaler. ......... '. .'
Central America Dollar, uocer. say
Ch ili Dol lar. . . . 1

Cluarter dollar....
Eight dollar or real.

Denmark Rigebank thaler........Specie thaler. ........ i
Thirty-tw- o shillings..:'im..'..':J'.

Ecuador Quarter dollar........... s
Egypt Twenty plasties. . ..... :

France Five francs.
Franc. ...."Frankfort Florin . .". 2

Greece--Drach- m.. . v.. ........
Guiana; British V
Hanover Thaler, fine silver.

Thaler, 750 fine ;

Haylt --Dollar, or-10- centimes..... .
Hesse Caesel Thaler J..

One-sixi- h thaler
Hesse Damsiadr Florin or Gulden, t 4

Hindostan Rupee. . . .1 ......... i .
Mexico Dollar, averngp.......... 1
Naples Scudo ...
Netherlands Three guUdets."..!. 1

Guilder ........ ..........
Twenty five cents.
Two and a halfgoilders.. .

New Granada Dollar, usual wemht 1
IJollar, lighrer and debased. 1S39.. ' -

IS'orwaj Rigedaler. ; 'j5 0
Persia Sn hib koran . .............. 21 5
Peru Dollar, Dima miut ......... 00 6

Dollar. Cu2co, ............ 00 8
HalTdollar, Artquipa debased.... 36 0
Hall dollar, Pasco...., 495

Poland Zloty .....;......" 11 2
Portugal-Cruza- do 55 2

Crown oriOOOreis......... 12 0
Half Crown ... '.. 6 O

Prussia Thaler, average. ......... 68 0
One-sixt- h, average. . .... ..... . 11
Double thaler, or 3 1-- 2 gulden. .. 39 0

R om e Srudo ; ........ . , . t . .
m CO 6

Tc8ton, three scudo, . , , '.v.-- :. .... . . 30 0
Russia Rouble 75 0

Ten Zloli- -

e.Jil 135
OCEAN STEAM NAVIGATION. .

The fbllotving rates of poetope on lettershave been agreed upon between tin? govern-
ment and rhe Gentian States, Prussia. &e.

Bremen.-1- 0 cents Oldenburg 13; Altona,
Austrian Empire, . (including- - llungarv, Ga-lici- a,

Lombanly nnt! Venire) Euvnrin, Bruns-
wick, Hamburg:, Hanover. Alerklenbeorg
Sehwerine and Straelifr. Kingdom ol Prus--
em, rTingdom ofSaOhy,' and Snxe Alten-bur- g,

15; all ofher German Slates, cities
and towns. 22; Switzerhmd and theXether-land- s.

25 Denmark nnd Schleswig. 27; Po-
land and Rtieia, 29; Constnntinople, Greece
and Sweden 33j Norway. 37 foptiotiai.

Alexandria. Corfu. Island ol Malta. IVnl- -
lachia, 30 renu ; Italy, (exrept upper part)
33; to re-p- a t .j men required. t ;

JNeWSDaners ami Cirrnlnra 2 unli Mrli -

to be pre raid; .
Mitts to ftiz fAtiric for a s fnrrfe !ct- -

leh not exceeding halfan ounce in weight .
irom new ork to . Cfiagrrs.20 cent te
Panama. 20 postage to be prepaid. Pos-
tage lo Caflifornia and Oregon I hey being
u. o. possessionsj neeu not be pre-pai- d.

Havaha Mtr.s.-- A line is estebhsiied be-
tween Charleston and Havana, the steam
ers Icochir.g at Barannab and ' Key West,
the postage of which is from the port of de-
parture to Havana 10 rents on a single let-
ter, not exceeding halfan ounce in weight,
with'an additional 10 cents for each nddi.
lional half ounce, or fractional excess of halfan ounce to be pre-pai- d. Postage on each
newspaper to Havana. 2 cents, nJro to be
prepaid as on letters.

On letters to British North America. lf
cents, il not over 3000 milee Jf over ti nt

re. 15 cents a slnglerate pre paid er
not, at Ihe option ol the of the setidc.

rates of Postage
To ttte East Indie, Jam. tiomro. IuiLnan

.Sumatra, the Moluccas, and the Philio-phi- e
Mantis, v - ' v - -

: We are authorized to elate 'thai, "arrange
menls havii g been made by Great Briintn
lor collecting in India- - the Briiil. bikI ohforeign posiace on letters between the Itf,u

I published every Tbsdav, TacasDAv and
Satoidat at 5 per annunit payable In all cases
In advarice.
BV TUOd. LORlrta KDiroaand Paoeaisroa,

Corner f ront and Market Streets, -

WlfcMIHtlTOlt. at, c. .

It A f I? A OP ADVERTISI Gi
a. sqr. I insertion $0 SO I 1 sqr. 2 months, 4 uu
1 2 75 I 1 " ,? 0U
i 3 1 00 1 1 " 6 " 8 00
f I month. 2 60 I I 12 12 00

Ten lines or less make a square. If an adter-tlieme- nl

exceeds ten lines, the piice will be in
proportion.

All advertisements are payable at the time of
.ftelr insertion.

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made
On the most liberal terms.

No transfer of eontraets for yearly advertising
will be permitted. Should eircu.nstonccs render
a change in business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according to the published
terms will be at the option of the contractor, for
the time he has advertised.

The privilege or Annnal, Advertisers ia strictly
limited to theirown immediate business j and all
advertisements for the benefit of other persons,
as wall as all advertisements notimmediately con-
nected with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.

No Advertisements is included in the .contract
for the sale or rent of house or-lan- in tows ur
.country, or for the sale or hire ofnegrses. wheth-
er the property is owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
"immediate business."

All advertisements Inserted in the ly

Commercial, are entitled to one icsertlon in the
Wttkly free of charge.

JOB, CAni) AND FAVCY PHIWT1NG,
EXECUTED IS SUPERIOR STYLE.

AGR-VT- FOR THE COMMERCIAL.
Niw Vote Mersrs. Doilneb 4. Potteb.
fit'tan Chables Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf.
I'hitadilphia fa. K. Cohen.
tJaliimort h. U. Peaks and Wm. Tuomsom

MISCELLANY.
From the Boston Traveller. ;

THE ASSASSINATION OF ELLEN DE3M0SD
If ihyfe was ever an indictment properlj

Approved by a Suffolk GranJ Jury, that in-

dictment was the one found against the bar-
barians who outraged the unfortunate girl
who bore the name of Ellen Desmond.
Now the petit jury have found one Sulli-
van guilty as n. principal, in this matter.
On many trial in capital cases, public
opinion stands divided, and sometimes con
tradicts that of los jury ; but in tins case.
we think, all must agree in nearly appro
bation.

It has been said that some men seem
born to elevate the dignity of ibe w or!d ;

and the reverse is also true some men are
born lo deepen the infamy of the worlJ.
Many crimes have mitigations. Some are
done in the fury of rage, undei sudden pro-
vocation, or in a. blind access of passion,
nnd some are partially accidental. But
none of these elements mingle in this case;
there is no single circumstance to stay ibe
uplifted sword of Justice.

There was no wrath, no bitter blood, no
hostile but manly antagonism. 'J 'he vic-
tim was a wretched and hHp'ess girl ;

wholly unoffending, as regarded her
tormentors, and in such a situa-

tion of unbefriended loneliness as to chal-
lenge the generous protection of a savage.
Bayard Taylor says that in all his wander-
ings over the face of the earth, he never
yet found the barbarian hearts which would
repulse the weary cne, who threw himself
freely and helpl' ssly upon their generosity
an i pity. He could not have said so, had
he been in Boston, on that awful winter
night, of this Desmond tragedy; that night
men's hearts were frozen solid, like their
forms. . ' r

It was that night of lerrillo cold, before
which the stoutest natures quailed, in our
last winter's experience, upon which the
printing building became the scene of this
infamy. The girl was wandering home;
frozen, and blinded, and confused, she a k-e- d

direction, fron beings in the shape of
men. She was directed and taken into a
building; there (in the frighfu! cold,

entreaty and screams) she
was horribly outraged, and then locked upv
in her agony; thre she remained with
scant clothing, with no fire, alone, in the
blackness of darkess, frozen, as in a dun
geon of ice, and trembling with feat of the
returning fiends ; till, in her desperation,
sue leaped troin Ihe window of what had
proved her infernal ptison house and wns
killed; not instantly, but being taken up
some time alter, sne was earned to the hos
pital, and breathed her last there.

Can any human being in the wide world
say anything in defence or mitigation of
this deed of shame? It was not brutal
violence upon a man, beaten in-th-e streets;
it was not done in beat, it was in Arctic
cold. . "

Sodom and Gomorrah knew no single
ins which wrapped up in themselves more

condensed crime than this sin. It was cra- -

cn in its cowadice, and it was even unnat
uraPy murderous toe assassin u stiletto
upon a woman, a beggar for man's aid, and
Already suffering the pains of a tempera
ture as momentarily terrible as a pesti.
fence. ....- -

If the criminal actors in this deed are fit
to live, the earth Is not fit to live in.

We shall congratulate the community if
no "law's delay" stays the swift stroke of
judgment in this matter, A man . might
havo a soul dark enough to butcher, Dr.
Burdell, and yet be far above the sneaking
villains who stood around Ellen Desmond,
groaning in her living iomb. .

I say, Sambo, does you .It now what
makes de corn grow so fust, when'you put
the manure on it ?" . V ,

"No, I don't know'cep it makes, ground
stronger for de corn." ;

-

"Now I jist tell you, when'de corn be-
gins to smell de manure, it don't like de
fumery, so it hurries out of de ground and I

gus up as mgii as posstDis, so .it can't
breath bad air." -

L - . i

1.T IS TRULY SAID that George Myers has
X the beat Champagne wines ever before offered
in this city. They need but a trtalfiwt thole uha
nave nor utea mem to supercede all otber brands.

IMPERIAL BRAND, a cases, the "ne plua
ultra of all wines from t vinejrard of Bouche,
r iiB ei urouei .

' : .'Sillery superieur,
HeidaicK brand qtsdtpts. '';" '

Bouche brand ' " ', ' ' ' " ! " - L
' - -Crown brsnd

"Starbrand ' - - ?
.

Also. Brandies of the very finest grades. Pure
Holland Gia, duties paid at Custom House, Wil-
mington, N.C. Sherry, Port and Madeira Wines,
pure, and every possible variety of Wines, LI
quors. Coidials, Ac., Ac. in wood and gloss.
Tuscaloosa, Monongahela and Bourbon Whiskey,
with a lot of choice "Id Baker Whisker, trie choi-
cest article ever offered before in this market.

B IIU Ml lilt WUHIHai JP w a w--
cery, Wos. Iljiftd is, i ront street.

April 7. GEO. nlitStt.
PORTE MONI&XABAST"

TF. are now receiving an Invoice of Ladles and
r Gen t emen'a fine Pearl Portmonnaiea and

Cabat also, Satchels; Bags; Bill books and
Seffar Cases, at Broadway Variety Store-- , No. 40.

April Zl. VV. H. UlnbaLh,
NEW BOOKS.

CjINALaaci Palestine 1t connection with their
kJ History.- - By Arthur Penrhyn Stanley, M. JA.
Canton of Canlerburr, with Maps and Plan.

l nc I'nvaie Correspondence ot Lianlel eDster.
Edited bV Ftewher Wcbslcr.

The History of ihe Relnof the EmnerorCharle
the Fifth by William Rob. rton,,D: D. With an
account of the Emperor'a Life after 1ms Abdication.
by William ri. frrescott.

The New Life of Summertleld By William M.
WUU t. The Green Mountaiji boya . A Historical
Tale of the enrlv settlement of Vermont.

Rills from the Fountain of Life ; or, Sermon to
Child. en. By Kev. Richard .Newton, D. D.. Rector
of sr. Pauls' Church, Pbiladelpejo.

Selections for Sabbath Reading, and Brief Mis
cellaneous Essays, Moral and Religious. By J.W
Tucker.M. D. Also farther supplies ofJohn Hali
fax, Uentiem in. History of ihe Elephant Club.
Principles and Practices of Kaniists. For sale by

t i i ft nrr r f ,n- - in
lTICE TO OUR PITTJ0NS.

ijAttrioui.AK Airtviiuro is called to our
1 Sprinjz Stvle of rVRESS H AT!, belicvin?
them to be the lightest and handsomtst Jtloleskia
H.vt vet ottered, made with the greatest care, es
pecially lor our wn sains, and by the most' celc- -
orateo martuia-iurer- . we oner I hem to our pa- -

tron. feeling ctmtnlent ol thnr sunerior aualitv
and finish. Bv the aid of our French conforma- -

titer, (it being the first evtr used in the Stale,) we
can rernoaet mem to nt inc mon ditlicuit shaped
ncaas. iyan and examine our styles before mak
ing-yo- purchases.

.,- - fUIAS. D. MYERS,
Hal Cap Emporium.

April 2. 34 Market street.

- RICH SCHEMES.

FOR MAY, 1857.
' R. FRANCE &. CO., Managers.

GRAND CONSOLIDATED
LOTTERY OF MARYLASD,

CIASS ti, -

To be drawn Saturday. May 23d. in Baltimore.
' Maryland,

Drawing conducted under i lie superintendence of
ine atate Lottery CommiBsiom r

SCHEME.
I 6S.C03 65,000

- ' : 24,973 " 24 978
2 15,000 30,000
2 .. 10,000- - 20.000 -

2 - . 8,010 16,000
2 0,000 12.0U0
5 4,0,'O 2y,000
tf 3,000 ' 15,000

tsT io 1,700 170,000
luioo . .

1,0(10. ' 100,800
66 '200 13,200
6(J w

100-- . ,600
132 63 7 920

4,091 40 16 i,630
25,710 20 511,800

30,316 prizes, amounting io . 91.179,178
Wholes t20 ; Halves tl'i; Qnar. $5 ; Eighths t2.
Certifies te ol Pecksge of 26 Wholes, cost 1316,00

uo. ao. z Halves.- - " 158.00
Do. do. 26 Quarters, " 79,00,
Do. do. 26 hi hths, 39,50!

HAVANA PLAN.
GEASD COSSOLIMTIJ) LOTTIRY 0? MD.

EXTRA CLASS S.
To be drawn in Baltimore. Md.. Saturday Mav

SPLENDID SCHEME.
Capital lyizes. , Apfrx'n Prize

1 frixe of 833,100 4 of S400
I prize of 19,000 of 300
I prize of b.200 4 or 250
1 prize of 4,000
1 prize of i.oouj. 6 of 200
I prize of 2,000
1 prize of 2,00-- J C 8 of 150
1 prize of l,800
I prize of ' 1,800 t- - 8 of 300
I prize of i;sco r '
1 prize Of . 1,500 8 of 90
1 prize ot 1,400 1
1 prize of 1 .400 J. 8 of 80
1 prize of 1,240 i! - 8 of 201 prize of 1,240J

20 prizes of eoo ' 89 of 60
20 prises of 600 80 of 50
40 prizes of 40 i 160 of 40

H)B prizes of 300 420 of 25

i.uuo prises, amt'o to --. mr,nn
iivic ncicii, iu nairca aa; Uuar.ter.

Orrleaee address all orders for Tickets In th
aoove wagntneent acneme, to

- ' T.Mi HUBBARD dx COi
No. 39 Fayene-8t- ., or Box, No. 40.

- - i . Baltimore. MarvlandL
AprU25. ... A .. ..

'MR 31 0TT0 IS T0 PLEASE"
VYilmJuctoi! Sadule, ltarueasTnd t?rutJiManufaetorv.
piltrsubscriberrespecilulJy inform t Hep ublic
jl tna menus recently received additions to flis

stock of Saddle and Harness Mountinfis.dtc. .the
latestand most improved style, andis constanly
manofactnrinc, at hisstore on market street .evirvdeacription of articlein the above line. From hit

wimrlmrtfm In llii kn.InM. K m f..l. fifl..,ik..r
be will be able to giveentin sntisfactientoaliwho 1

may favor him with- - a calL ' He has now on hand
andwincenstaatiy Keesa larxeassortmeBlorrvk ntmtA rait-- s.ji. f i'5 , y jwmwj
tfruiur. vrnvos, arc., wnuemen s tiaddics.- - Whips

' ''
: "Spurs, 4-- -

tBallef which be will warrant to be efwline beat materials and workmanship, fg He has also a laree assortment of '''
TrunksT Valines, Saddle and Carpel BSgn,
Satchela.Kaurv Trunks. Ac. and all other ar
ticlea usaalivkept in eh establishments, all of
which ae oners tow ret V AH,or oushorreredM

prompt customers. . -
Saddlea,Harness,Trnks,Redlcsl Bags, Ac

Ac. made to order.- - s. 4.- ;- r 0,

lu addition to tha above tha anbscriberalwaH
accpsoa nana aiarsesuDDiv ot string ueatner
and has bow, and will keep through the season a
good assortment of lyjvNetta. ...... ... -

All ara Invited to call and examine. my .Good,s
Whetheria want Or not. aal taketileaaureinahaw.
ingmy aaaortmenttoall who may favor me with

tail. 1. ,s

RarnessandCooch Trlmmtnea sold at a fair
price to persons buying to manufacture.

aiso, wbirs at wholesale.
Allk( t Riding Vehicles bebeh t 1. eld

osj eemv fens. -- iOHM J. CONOLK?.
Feb. 7. f a " - 133 V

that have died this season tf choltra, to be
sixty;' thousand, valued at. three hundred
thousand dollars. , . iv.,,

t;It is a solemn thing to be married," said
Aunt Bethany wYes ; but a 'great deal
solmner not to be," said the little girl, her
niece.- - " - -

NEW-YOR- K iDVERTISEMEM- S-

CIIARLES'. LONDON CORDIAL GI
Is shown by the Records of the Custom House to

be the only London Cordial Gin IMPORTED
and sold in bottles, all others are made here in im-
itation of it.

It is a delicious tonic beverage, and by its peculiar
flavor so different from other gin) is universally
esteemed liy all who use it. ilia adopted with
great success in cases of DvsrspsiA.Gotrr.R h teai-atis-

Diopit tiiim, ColfcCholbba, Keveb
Aire Ntbictvre, Disases or vac Ubihabt
Oboavs, Kpiiefst, Febtalb Ibseuclariteis Ac.

Dr. Valentin Mott of New York, in a letter
to the proprietor, says: '

Chariot london Cordial Gin, is the puretl, best,
and most reliable Extract ofJuniper I have teen.
- CHARLES' LONDON CORDIAL GIN is sold
by all Drugp lets and Grocetain the United States,
vxle also are numerous poisons raffed "London

Cordial Gin'to avoid ihenr buy only "CHAR-
LES'. Reject any other offered to you as you
value your health. Price one dollar for quarts,
fifty cents for pints:

EDMUND C.CHARLES.' Sole Importer, 40 Broadway, N. Y.
Apill 28. ' 18 3m.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO ..
RECTIFERS, LIQUOR MERCHANTS

AND WHOLESALE GROCERS.
- , , DR. FEUTCHTW ANGER'S .

Flavorings to Produce at a Moments Not
ice every desired Liquor.

undersigned has lately made great improve-
ments in this branch of business. The Flavor- -

lnei an nut nn In cackaces of 5. 10. and 40 Gal
lons, and acquires liut the addiiion of Pure Spirit,
either 1st or 4ih proof and Liquors such
either dark or pad-- , Holland and England ana hop-lis- h

Gin, Jamaica and St. Croix It urn, Mononka- -
hela, Bourbon, Irifh and Scotch, Whisksy, Apple,
1'eacn, Cherry and Kapberry Brandy, Port and
Madeira Winrs will be intintly produced. It re-

quires no skill, but nn addition of a cood spirit,
ay 50 gallons to each gallon of the respective

Flavoring. --

The best Cognac oil, green, yellow and white
warranted genuine, as. low as any other Importer
in the U. S. -

Essences of every Liquor. Extract 6f Cognac,
I lb. of which produces W0 cnllons of Logntir.
Raw Whiskey may by Dr.K.'s age and hody pre

paration be made smooth with but a trifling ex-
pense.

The p'ice of Flavorings are-- extrcinety .moderate,
ana directions in iuii ctiprMcrt by

DM. LEWIS FEUUHTWANGER.
Chemist and Importer of Drags, Essential Oils and
JHtlrils, JJaeuerreotype ana 1'lwlngraph.ic Chrmicals.

So."l 13'Maiden Lane. New York...
N. B. Sole Airent for Godfrey's celebrated Cor

dial Killers and oin.
April 18. - 13 Gm.

A NEW AND IMPORTANT DISC0V--
EnV IN TI1E SCIENCE OF MEDICINE.

T3ATENT OFFICE SEAL OP GREAT BRI
X TA liV- DIPLO.MR de ECOLK de PHAR- -
IV ACi r. P H A K nl A CI K iv de PA It It', and

Ct'LLKGEof MEDICINE, VIENNA
Sold wiioli.-salean- d retail by Dr. II A.Barrow.
Member of the

..
ltnp'l College of

...
Vienna, and Royal

I L. iuuiivkc l.iiuuu, will may oc person
ally consulted at his residence, 157 Prince street.
few blocks west of Hroadwny.'N. Y.r from II At
al. till i Y . and I rem 4 till 8 P.M. (Sunday
eiuepiea, uiiivs uy appoinitneni.j

Ti teaeinar No. 1.
Is a remedy for Relaxation, Saermtoribcea. and all
tne distressing consequences arising train early
abuse, indiscriminate excerses, or too long resi-
dence in hot climates. It has restored bodify and
sexual st rent til and vicor to thousands who are
now in ihe enjoyment of licalitv and the lunctionef
of manhood; and whatever may be Ihe cause or dla'
qualifications for for marriage, they are ellectuaffy
suoauea.

. - Trlescmar Xo. J,
Complft-l- and entirely eradicates-al- l trnces of
Gonorhma, both in its mild and aggravated iorms
UU't ts, bliictures, Irritation of the Bladder, Mon
retention of Urine, Pains of the Loins and Kid
neys, and those disorders for which Copaivi and
cudcds nav so long Deen inouant an antidote.

Trlescmar No. 3,
I the great Confine ntal Pemedy for Syphilis and
Secondary Symptoms. It also contl it utcs a cer-
tain cure for Scurvy, Scrofula, and all Cutaneous
Eruptions, removing and expelling in its course
an iinpurmca iroin me vital stream, so as altoget-
her to eradicate the virus of disease, and. expel it
oy insensiole Ine medium. L . I

perspiration
I. J

itirouj--
t . . . .

ol
me porcs-o- i tne sain ana utinr.

l! isa never failing remedy for that class of dis-
orders which Enclinh Physicisns treat with Mer
cury, to the Inevitable destruction of the natiem's
constitution, and which all the Sarsapariila in ihe'
woria cannot remove.

TRIES KM A K No." J, 2, and 3, are prepared in
ihe futm of a loat-ngr-, dtVoid of taste or smell, and
can be curried fn the waistcoat pocket. Sold In tin
cases, and divided in aeparare dOxeaasadminlster
ed by ValpcaUi Lolleman, Roux, Kicord, Ac. die
Prices S3 each, or four case in one foi 49, which
saves i, and In 911 cases, wheieUy there Is a sav
ins of $9

None are irrnuine unless fh Knirravlmra nfih.
SeaU of the Patent Office of England, the Seals of
" riiarmacie oe ran a, ana tne imperialCollege of Vienna, are affixed upon each wrapp. r,

and around each case. Imitations are liable to the
severest prDtfttiesof theL.aw.

Special arrangement enable Dr. Bjaaowtofof
wara immaaiateiy, on receiving a remittance,, the

anor larger size cases of Trrewmar Face or
CAaaiAoa, to any part of the world, securely pock-
ed and properly addressed, thus insuring genuineEuropean preparations and protecting the public
Hum spurious ana pernicious imitations.

Attendance and Consultation from 11 A. .M. till
2 P. M. and from 4 till 8 in the evening. 157
Princexa Street, a few blocks west of Broadway.
new iuti, , - .

April 23, 1857. IB ly.

GREAT AM) UNUSUAL INDUCE--
. MENTS I - : - .

fpiVENTf- - FIVE PER CENT. DISCOUNT
A. la Aral class engisvings will be made until

. j. ; '. . further notice on v ,
- t

ALL .CASH rUBCHAISS OF. .
.'

LookinsoGlasses, Picture Frames. '
liiif ravings, Artlsta Materials, c.hiic

WHICH WILL BB aOLO IHDKPENCK1TLV OF THE D- -
DOCTtON

at the LOWEST MARKET PRICES, and the m

privilege 01 selecting said deduction from an im r
mense iLock and great variety of k '

FINS KSSBAVlKeS, " '

GIVEN TO RAOH PURI'HASER
Ill our LOOKING-GLAS- S DEPARTMENT

msy be had evarv variety of Ptaa. Wall andMabtle MiaBOBs.PoarKAiT and PicTvaaKaAMaa,
Cdbvicbs, Basks, &c., of our own exclusive man- -

lacture, irom tnolce and original desgina, not
elsewhere to be obtained, and of superior onalitv

. In our FiNK ART DEPART WENT will be
found first class Impressions of all the finest Rn ro
pe an Kngravlngf, with a general assortment of
all desirable publications. .

in our ARTISTS MATERIAL DEPART. to
MENT'wtil lie found (of snperior aualitv oaWt
every reqaims wr 1110 rtriipi, nmaieur, or rupll.

The usual dlscoun to the Trade and Schools.
Orders by letter careful.' filled and packed with
iha utmost care.

To the economist, and" all desirous of obtaining
nperwr, quality articles, at moderate prices, the -

uuto ervaenis nousiiai aovantsgs. ... ,.
"ILLIAJHS, STEVES8, WILLIAMS Ac
CO.. . . 3S3 ItrMwav.Jllfw fork.

April 14, : ' - - ; "
it-Sr- a. '

PINE. APPLE. CnEESE:
JVf7 ' N. I anlcle of UteboV.

4J. " v ? i . ; w u n.rir t ti c

Monuments; Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and
all kinds of Marine wort Jumtsked to

: v - order on reasonable terms.
June E. 36-ly- -c

"

AS. crsstiTB," " " MILES COST1N.
JAS.-C.SMIT- H & CO.,

1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,

WILMINGTON, N. C. ' '
April 26. t 18-l- y

COOK'S MAP OF NORTH CAROLINA.
LIMITED suddI v expected soon. Those wan- -
tinz early copies will please leave their names

at the book store oi - a w. nmiAKBti.
March 10. . 161

GEORGE R, FRENCH,
' MANUFACTURER AND

WHOLESALE f-- RETAIL DEALER

IN "

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND

' NO. 11. M AUK ET STREET,
WIL.Ml!fOTOST, t C

March 6.

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR AND FORWARDING AG EST,

Willgice hit perianal attention to business enirutt.
ea to nt care.

Sept;8, 1856. - 75-ly-- c.

GEO. W. DAVIS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

"Jan. 82. 132.

ft. OOLLNER. O. POTTtR. Jf. J.. CAMEROON

D0LLNER, POTTER &t CO..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

N E W YORK.
ApriI30, 1855. 20-l- y.

HENRY BURRHIMER I r:
WHOLKS A LB-- A RETAIL

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR
SIOW K: '

' SIGN OK THE INDIAN CIIIEF"
MARKET STREET t.e door above Water

Wilmington, NT. C. -

N. B. All Orders JUUd witk despatch.
Oct. 26th. I35S - ,

ANDREW S. KEMP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ELIZABETHTOVN,iN. C.
Will attend the County and Snperior Courts of

Bladt-n- , Robeson, Columbus and Sampson. .
June 12. -- ia iy

GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER

Keeps constantly on hand, Wines. Teat, Liquort
t rnvitxona, H ooa and Willow It ore, r ruxl,

Confeclionariso,f-c- . South Front street,
vil.minc;ton,-n- . c. .

Nov. 18, 1855. 109.

' CnAS. D. SIYERS 7
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM

01 Market St.
"

WlLMIKGTON, N. C.
PaViMA, LEGHORN. AND PJLM LEAP HATS. WOOL

putt, kilk: and moleskin hats.
Cloth, Plush, aid Silb: Glazed Caps, by tne

Casi or dozen. AlJw i ork W holcsuie Prices.
march 12. 153.

M

UAlili &PITTS,
STOCK, REAL ESTATE AND PRO

DUCE BROKERS,
1 WIL.MIN6TOX.Ji.CJ:

Punct ual attention given to the purchase and sale of

Real E1a.lt, Storks, and other Securities
" bought and sold on Commission.

. Will attend, to sales by Auction or Manufactur
ing property in any part ot tne county or atate,
or to the aale of Stocks, of Merchandise in Stons

r Furniture in Houses in this town.
March IS. 5-- tf

ADAM, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION ME RCHA NTS,'

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 23. - 58'
TT STOKLEY ifc oITdHAM, .

GROCERS - .
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

I ? WILMINGTON, N. C.
Liberal Cash advances made on Klour. Cotton.

and Naval Stores coasizned to them.
Aug. H. s - - 65 ly. .

c. barlow;
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

LIQUORS. WISES ALE PORTER, tf-c-7

No. 3, Granite Row, front Street,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Keb. 17th, 1P56. ; . l 140-t- f.

THE ECLECTIC MAGAJZINli for April.
and forsa'e at -

April 14. --

t THE BOPK STRE.
TJOVS' CASHMERETTE HATS, A new
XJ article, recommended for durability Just re
ccijed st the Hat and Cap Emporium 34 Market
at. lapru , , UHAS. V . MYERS.

HERRING.
7r B3LS. prfrne Nova Scotia tfcfling,

per Schr. John Tyier. For sale by - -
April 1st AUAI S, B Rjp. & CO- .-

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
, . . .,,um. j o.t. icct n

1 1 'un?v . ciock at Ex- -
I 4 e,Y' '.' .,.""'. notaoia at

'nelaZ.House and Lot on Sixth street tMtvMn
Princess A Chesnuts Sta.. now occupied by ThosLorieg, EfQ., for terms apply to -

Journal and Herald cony one week and u-n- rl kill
to Commercial office. '

April 18. . .
- : . 9 '. a t : i

" L- '.' ?y 111 .

TOR REV'S INTEREST TABLES.
SHOWING, at sight or bv one addition, the

number of dollars from Imin nnn
from I day to 138 days and from 1 month lo 12
months. Jacl Published. For sale at . , ,

March ?8 . . , , . The Book store.

ORANGES ORANGES;
fYtf Boxen of Sweet Mesina Oranges In perfectt oJt order. Mow landing per 8chr. John A.Stanly, wholesale and retail at tha Rnd... V...jety Store, No, 40. . . , j- -

ApnllS. - - - WW. H;DPTEAtB

A FEW MORE SUBSCRIBERS l
CAN be furnished immediateiy witk volume I,

H Isteryby eartj application te
April ti. S. IVi WHITAKEH.

al remedy io the world lor
- SECRET DISEASES.

Gleets, Surictures, Seminal Weaknefe, Pains mthe Loins, Constitutional Debility, Impottncc
Weakness of the Back and Limns, Affection, otthe Kidneys, PalpitaUonoi the Heart. DvaneoaiaNervous lrritabi ity, Disease of the Bead- - throat'Noae or Skin ; those serious and melanchoiy disordersaneingfrom the destructive habits of Youth
which destroy both body and mind. Those secretand solitary practices hi ore fatal lo their victim,than the sons; of the Syrens to the mariners ofUlysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes or antiwpations, renderina 'marriage, e.i impossibla,

" zUUAGAIEA.
have become the victims of SolUm- -- jFics, that dreadful and destructive habit which

v7,r, "Zr KZ" " ""c,.T.f"Te 'noirsands ol" aauea talents and brilliantinteUect, who might otherwise have entrancedtenine Senates with th iKi.n.r i

W?C"C' thinglyre,mar call with ful'
CVUUUCUC6.

MARR1A f7PJ.
mMZrrudJ"T'OH or Y'oung Men, contemphHnr

: 'e "-- " riiraicai Tveaitneas On-ean- icDebiliiv. Deformliies. An
helr,he.0,,8U,, Dd b to peS

He who places liimself nnderthecareof Dr. John--
.v..6.v.r,, vuuuue in nis nonor as a pcrt- -tleman.and confidently rely upon hisskill asa phy- -

DhDBdOH,rjTOH Ihe OBly reeu'arly... Educated.a. y oivmii uuv ciiiHiiiv sn pntw v p. g

His remedies and treatment are entirely Bnknowntoall others. Prepared from
Great Hospitals of EnroM

a
rf ,k' la Ahf

xnATyi'Z"'eRDgbin?'FnDc Inf? Biockley olc and a moreexteosive practicethan any other physician in the world. Hisnran rwonderful cures and most important SureiealOo- -
Thoto who ibish lo be speedUy andshould shun the numerous triJlingteVoionly min their health, and apply to him
A?V?rK WARRANJED CHARGEor Nauseous Drves Uae,t

left hand side geinff from Baltimoredoors from Fail not to
street,
obserVe

a hS
,lne .8!lin,,mber' foT 5?nor""by the reputation of Dr. Johnston! "Urk

near.- - '
DR, JOHNSTON-3Ieint,ero-fthe Royal College ofSnrgeons.Londor:

lAU.aT, .n f 'he nt
iV? iFft ied 6u,'8'fnlthe r"er part of those

epMZleX lS HPM of London , Pa r!
ir'.?hUa C.'phla,!,lde,sewnere. h8ofthemostsstonishlngeurestliafwereeverknWn!

with ringing in (ha ear. and Sv hen asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed a tsudden sounds and bashfumesa. with frequemblushing, attended sometimes with dersngemenT
mind, were cured immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votarypleasure find-h- e ha. imbibed the hU

painful tfiseaae, it too oftca happens that anUlVimf
ed sense of shame, or dread of discovory dcte"him from applv lag to those who, from eVuca ion

tiH fh- - beWendhim.delay-hrt- g
constitutional symptoms of thia horriddisease make their appearance, each as olceratrdsore throat. ditant .w, umiuui pains in tne.'''"bs, dimness of sight, deafness, nodeson the shin bones arHfarms, blotches on the head

nlH?,tnHt7,,r?m!,ieK,prof reS8ihS! whh Rightful ra- -
palate of the mouth .or thebones of the nose iatl in. and ihe victim of thi.n.n..,WOIC uctjumes a Iwrrid ohscration. till death puts a perio i., hi. i

ferings, by sending him to - that bourne fron.whence no traveller returns." Tn ...i, -
rr ii, ij ' inuri-ior-

fugeHiinsen to preserve the mostinviolable fccrery; and. fron, his exrens vein the first Hospitals of Europe and America'hecan confidently recommend a safoand speedcure la the unfortunate victim of this horrid-die'-cas-

It is a melancholy acthat thousands fallvictims to this dreadful complaint, owing to theunskllfulnessof Ignorant pretenders, who, by the useof that deadly poison, meroury, ruin the constitu-tion, and either send the unfortunate Jullerer to anuntimely grave, or else ma e the residue of life miserabie. -

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE, i
Dr. J.addressesall those who haveinjured them-8eJe- sy Pnvafe-an- d improper indulgences
These are some of the sad and mtianctoly ef-

fects, produced by early habits of youth, vit:-Weakn- essof

the Back and Limbs, Paini l tbeHead, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow- -
.er'.Pl1.f,lU,t?n of ,he Hear. Dyspepsy. Nervousirritability Derangement ef the Digestive Kanc-tion- s,

General Debility, Sympjoms ofConsump.
tion.dce. -

Mentally The fearful tflects on the mind arernuch to be dreaded ; Loss of Memory, Confusior.of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodines
Aversion ot society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli-tude. Timidity, efceare soma of h ,n. i j

l nausanas ol persons of allages, can now judge
:
what

.v-- s
is the

i
cause

t
of their declining. health LoV

us uitii njor. ueroming wtai, pale and emacia--
c i"Kuiar appearance about the evescouirh nnt synintoms of conmimntin 1

By this great and important remedy weakaees othe organs are speedily cured and full vigr r restored
rnost ivervoue and Debilitatedj j j j II, ? n"a ,9at 811 noPe' bavt! bccn imme-diately relieved. AH impediments to MARRIAGE

PhysicatrMenralDiwanaiificaiions, NervousTremblings and Weakness, or exhaustionof the meal carfttJ kind, speedily cured by DrI An ma tn
Young men who hate injured ihejnnlveS a a

certain practice indulged in when alone a habitXrcquently lenrned from evil companions, or atschool, the effects of which are nightly fell, even
when asleep, arid if hot cured, renders rharriaee
iiuininiuieuuuraiivjrg BOIL .11 DO B nc DOC V;S tlOUldapply immediately.

vtnatapity tnat a yotlhg than, the hope bfand the darlin? of hia iMni .l.i.u k.snatched frdm all prospects and Cnjoyinents bf . life,
uy mc couorinicutM 01 oeviating irom the path ol

niuniEing ib a certain secret habit.Such persons, before contemplating .
. - - . MARRTA filZ -

Shouldredect thai a sound mind aad body are themost necessary reqniMtes :o mnmni. ...miki.i
nappinea. snar-- a, witnout these, the tourneythrough life becomes a weary pllgrimnget the pros-
pect hourly darken to the view: th minH kin.shadowed with despair and filled with the nit: la n- -
cnoiy renecnon mat me happiness of another be-
comes blighted with on rowti.. -

OFFICE HO. 7 SOUTH FUEDERICit-STi- , j
-- AH Surgical Operation PerlorsaeK. '

Ti.B-- . Let no false delleacv nnt nn km
apply immediately either personally or bj letter.

Dm iimninW(IIIIT UlttiTO STRANGERS. ' r
Tlu mAnV llOttsmds rltmrt ml Ihi. Inaiiltlilnh

in tbe Ut ten yeara. and the ntamerona i in nor.
tant Snreical Operations nrrfnimrH bitlr J wit.
neaaed by the Reporters of the
other persons, notices of which have appeared again

uu ..iiw TOuie in. putHic, oesiaes nis standingas a eehtlemanof characteTand regponsitiUfy. i'
guanui w i ifi amiciea. -

xri TAKE NOTICE. - I .
It ie with the createmt n1nntmnr,fkmt tw ti m ven-z- n

perniU. hiii card to appear Wore the rubiic, deerains: It

tin rS;it?"!tf?'IrcimlIy s" could bot fail tothe many impn del' la onleamedImnaaters. with Uiiiinnin)I.V.kI -- tlLTj
tjaackthopg, rwmlng tbeae Urge cities, eyin- - lr.
w oi k at their original trade, with araree too idrta SeVond
the brute, wh. for tbe irarnaw at tnUrf.. . i
ine carry on five ot'six office. Under a ay diffen-n- t
False Kamea. ao that the aiTtti-l-a Hi... . ...
one. is sore io tumble headtone; Into the otner. leTmUn

tomshin? care from wfunu w. myo tair teres bottle, ef Ijcoaica Wan a' and otkePckm" Olthy and worthless eompooDdn, eannlngly

"'""d hHh, toj(rh over yoor raUinir dtoaTrnolin is mil moUti that imlooea Dr. J. to advertise, roan atosa ei ctraa toe. To those snaeaoaintsd with hia
itia ereocB

ndeontalfc.a;a, Btamptofce seed for the reply. Ier-aeo-a
wrttlnjt should state Sfo and send' that portion of

dVBStii snl deeerihiag svistc . r . fls.lr.

FOREIGN GOLD AND SILVER COIN
THEIR VALCB AT THE MINT.

GOLD COINS.
Austria Quadruple ducat .. . ..LV.$9 12 0' Ducat ....... ...... i. Z 27 5

Sovereign (lor Lonibardy).;.. . .. 6 85 0
Baden Five Gulden 2 4 0
Bavaria Ducat.,.. 2 27 0
Belgium Twenty-iran- c pieee., 3 83 2

Twenty-fiv- e franc pieced:..... 4 72 0
BollviaD'publoon . . . .. : .15 53 0
Brazil Piece of'6400 reis.. 8 72 0
BritainSovereign 4 84 5
Brunswick Ten-Thaler.- ... ....... 7 89 0
Central American. .......i.j. 14 96 0

Ecsudo .......... 1.67Q'Gold Dollar.. 83 5
Chili Doubloon before 1835). ...... 15 57 &

uuuuiuun iooj ana amcc J..... ..10 00 U
Denmarlt Double Fred, or 10 Thaler 7 88 0
Ecuador Hall doubloon... 7 i0 0
Egypt Huodred piastres.......... 4 97 0
France -- Twenty franca. i. .. 3 Sq 0
Greece Twenty drachma......... 3 45 0
Har.ove'rTen Thaler, George IV,, 7 84 0
Ten-Thale- r, William IV and Ernest 7 89
MindostanMohtif. East India Co.. 7 10 0
MecklenburgTen Thaler . . 7 89 0
Mexico Doubloon, average.... .15 530
Netherlands Ducat 2 20 5

Ten guilders. f 4 00 7
New Granada Doubloon, 21 .carat.

standard. .. ............ ...15 51 0"
Doubloon, 21 carat standard, inclu-

ding the silver. . . . . .''. ..15 71 0
'.Doubloon, 9 lOths standard . . . .15 31 Q

JJoubloon, alandard, inclu- -
ding the silver . .15 38 0
-- Tomaun , . 2 23 0

PeroDoubloonl Lima, lo 1533 .15 55 0
Doubloon, Cuzco--, to 1833; . . . .15 62 0
Doubloon. Cuzco, to 1837.... -- 15 53

Portugal-Ha- ll joe (lull weight) . 8 65 0
thrown . 5 Si n

Prussia- - -- Double Fiederick. ........ 8 00 n
Rome en ecudf. .... ......in 37 n
Russia --Five roubles -

--3 96 7
Sardinia Twenty lice.:. . 3 84-- 5

SaxonyTen lhaleis. . . 7 94 0
Ducat..... . 1 260

Spain Pistole (qr. doubloon) ...... 3 900Turkey Hundred piaslres. - 4 37 4
Tuscany Sequin,. . 2 30 0
United hia(es--Eag- le fhelore Juno.

1834) 10 62 0
Five dollar piece ol C. Bechter, av- - r

erage....... ..4 85 0
Dollar ol ihe same, average 96 0
Five dollar p'c of A. Bechtler $4 92 a 5 000
uouar 01 tne same...... 93 0

Oregon Exchange Co Five dollars. 4 82 0
N.G.&N. San FTanriico Five dol.

&i 83 a 4 95 0
Miners' Bank, San Francisco Ten

dollars 9 06. a a 92 0
Moflatldc Coa ' 9 78 a 9' 98 0

" .Sixteen dollar
ingols. aboul.... ..'..15 75 0

RATES OF POSTAGE.
T ........ . . 1 t.iLit.i ibna cuinriosi'u 01 one or mor nierr

of pupcr, but not rxceedini? half an oiu.ch ii
weight, sent any ditunce not exceeding 300C

over ouwu miiee, in cen'K,
.uuuic iaic 11 excttu lie liail tin nnriMip.m. rr ri ...VU.C, cAKxumg on uuiue; nna so odcnargtng an artiiiiional rate for every addi

tioiiai liail ounce, or traction of halfan nnrirf
. Absolute prc-payme- tn beinp required on
an iciicr lo. jiiuces wiinio tne United Stales,
irom anu alter April 1st, 1855.

r ami alter January let. 1856, all let
ters Deiween place 111 the United Slates
must be pre-pai- d, either by postage stamps

Letters dropped in the post office, for de
livery in Ibe same place.. I eentearh.

Letters ad veriWd
besides regular postage., Drop letters are'
iiui nu vtrrimcu.

uiBcuuARa, J, cent Tor 3 ounces or less toany part of the United B I a Lea
but one piece ofpaper pre payment option- -
HI.
- Dayly newspapers weighing "three ounces

uitess, 0 ij rents per quarter, when sent
irom uie-oinc- e ot publication to actual and
bonaGde subscribers any where in" the Uni
ted estates. I ransient newspapers sent any-
wnere winin ine.united StaKe. I ceot lor
tnree ounces or less.

XTkAn t- - . . I .. ..t iicu iuu nnicie to oe mailed is a circu- -
llir r, n rv r, . 1 n .. . , ...,,,, JSfcj ui iicivBiiHiier. it snpuid De srv
efiveioped as lo be open at one end other
wise, it will be charged as a letter.

BRITISH rOSTAGE. ARRANGEMENTS.
iiETTsns posted or charged in the UnitedStates will he rated at a half ounce to the

single retter i over a half and not xceedin
an ounce, as a double letter j over an ounce
ciiiunoi exceeding nn ounce and a half, as a
treble letter; and so on. each half ounceor mictions! excess constituting a rale.- ine single rates to be charged" on each
letter posted in the United Slates addressed
to any place in Great Britain or Ireland is
scents: Die double rate 43 1 andsocn

Said postage on letters going to any place
in Great Britain or Ireland may be pre-pai- d,

ii witr wnote amount ts tendered at the office
tn the U.. S. where mulled, at the obtion o
the sender. -- t,r::i '-.

Newspapers may be maiied at any office
m ine United Stales to any place in the
United Kingdom on the ni of 2
cents, and may on receipt from any place ia
Great Britain or Ireland, be .delivered at any
office In the United States, en payment of2
cents. Note Each Go vernnertf is lo charge
2 cents on each newspaper. These are In
be scat jn bands; or rovers, open at the sides
ar enas, and to contain no manuscript what
ever.,. . . ,. .. ; ... , a ; .:,

Persons mailing letters to Joreigra Coun-
tries, .with which the United States have not
entered ...into postal arrangements,

.
are
.

remin- -
a .! t-- iuea inai ii is necessary lor ttiero la pre-pa- y

tbe ptoperpostaEe.br the letierc eannoi b
torwa-de- d. .... , -

DARPERS NEW POORS.
READING WlthoBi Tears; A boot Rieht aad

Abbott. Child's Book ofNalnre:
Isabel, The YoBna'.Vife and Uieold Le. bv Jno.
Cordy Jeffereon. Leiterw to V'anne Ladies, bv
Mrs. L. 11. Sigoarney;' The History of Richard
1st Coear DsLioa, by Abbott. Days of Mr Lrfe.
by the Author of M Margaret te Maiitonrf forlost WHITAKER'S.

April 30. . 1 i '-
.- 3.

DR. DORA"V'S.New Work, "Monarch's Re-
tired Cr Busi Mi. P or sate at

ApriiS) WHITAttER'S.
WORC,Oa Centra! Africa. . For

. sale at ; WHITAKKR'S. .

Ued Kingdom and the East Indies. nht1 pi-- ,
transmitted r via Southampton or' vln Mar.
aril I pa, hi the British mail, hereafter the tutted Slate postage should heony p epaid rniL . . . . i - . .una couuiry oh letters tor ine n.sst Indies) tn
be transmiittd by eiflier of the above r.nt
viz .'JJce cents tne single rai-nhr- n the At
lantic conyeynpce isjiy Urin.h n; ckrf.'and "

tventg-ov- e cents tvlun by . Unifid Stales
packet. - "

Owlnff to a reduction of iwe?t-- t rn,i in tu
British postage beyond England, w hich tookplace on the 1st uT February mstant. the fin-- ge

rates of letter potpoe be wren the Ui tetf

States and Java. Borneo. Labnam. Rn- -
raatra. the Motoccas, and the Philip, ine Is
lands, will hereafter be as follows: -

To Java, via Southamr lon. 33 instfn.l. f
43-cen- Ihe kali ounce: nnd via M:ir.i!U- -
53 instead of 73 cents the bnlf ounce; nre-payme- nt

required. '

To Borneo, Labtian. Srrrnalrn". ihe Multie-ca- s.

and the "Philippine Inlands the rate wil.
be 4 1 instead of 53 cents whensent via South
ampton. and 61 instead of ?3 cents Ihe qnar- -
ic. uuiicc. or 1 1 inicau oi tj rents the hal:ounce, when sent by closed maU via Mr.seil es ; preptiyment also reqnirett.

The i a tea above mentioned as chargeable
on letters for the Island Java Wi I. provide

their conveyance y Bri'ish packet atlar as Sfrgapore. hut Ibev will allerwnrJa h
sobjert' to a Netherland rate ofpostage on
account of 4the conveyance irom. Singapore
to Java. .

By Ihe Prnssbn Closed taU the rate, m
these count ries remain unci anged.

MEN'S AND BOVn Capa and Cotti. josi reas w . 3 i C.JX JMTTJiRS.
March 2.

M- ,it P0E3JS. ' '

NATIOTTAT. and Patriotic. s By G. W. Cctler
JastPnbiifhrtl. Yen sale at

Tho mail wai robbed near Cumberland,
Tnd., lately by means of--n fargej order
from the mail ajent, directing the boy who
wai carrying the mail in a carriage to give
it up to tha bearer. The boy. gare it up,
and the man who presented the order car.
ried off the bags and rifled them of their
contents,

"' . . f: , . - "April 30, Jtn. '9, 1857. , ;. Msrth2S- - Its Bk store.

f


